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PREFACE

II. R. 13742, to provide revenue by the taxation of certain non-
intoxicating liquor, and for other purposes, passed the House of
Representatives on i)ecemlber 21, 1932. It was received in the
Senate and referred to tihe Commiittve on the Judiciary on December
22, 1932. 'e committee e on the Judiciary rel)ort d the same to
the Senate and it was referred to the Committee on Finance on
January 23, 1933. The Committee on Finance met on January 30,
1933, for the purpose of considering the bill. It was decided, after
due deliberation, \ hat hearings would be confined to the revenue
features cnly Extens 've hearings were held by the IHouse Wavs
and Means Committee, by the Senate (Conlluittee on Juldiciary and
also )by the Senate Conllllittee oin Manufactures on a similar measure.
The committee felt, therefore, that to have open hearings giving
audience to those desiring to be heard would amount to repetition
and duplication of testinmny already available. The hearing was
accordingly held in closed session and limited to representatives of
the Treasury Department.

I. .. STEWAiT, Clerk.
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MODIFICATION OF VOLSTEAD ACT

MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1933

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

lWashington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to call, at 10 o'clock a. m., in its

committee room in the Senate Office Building, Senator Reed Smoot
presiding.

Present: Senators Smoot (chairman), Watson, Reed, Shortridge,
Couzens, Keyes, Bingham, La Follette, Hastings, Harrison, King,
George, Walsh of IMassachusetts, Barkley, Connally, Gore, Costigan,
and Hunl1.

The (CHIAIRMAN. I have called the committee together this morning
to consider H. R. 13742, which has been referred to this committee
for consideration, and which will he made a part of the record at this
point.

(11. It. 13742, Seventy-second ('ogre:s, second sesion
(Strike out all after the enacting clause inclosed in blivk brackets mad insert the part printed in italic]

AN ACT To provide revenue by taxation of certain nonintoxicating liquor, and for other purposes

Hi it c(nactld by the S( natc ( ul louse of l,,cr i.'llc..' t ir(c's tf the l .;nittd N'altce of
Am.erica in ('Congrcss .s m tblecl, [That (a) there shall be levied and collected on
all beer, lager beer, alo, porter, and other similar fermented liquor, containing one-
half (f 1 per centuiii or mn're of alcohol by volume, and not more than 3.2 per
centuil (f alcohol by weight, brewed or manufactured and. after the effective
date ,f this act, sold, or removed f(,r consumption or sale, within tle Inited
Stat( s, by whateverer name such li(iors may be called, in lieu of the internal-
revecnu tax imposed thereon l)y section (60 of the revenue act of 1918S ('. S. C.,
title 2t, see. 50i), a tax of .85 for every barrel containing not more than thirty-one
gallo s. and at a like rate f,'r any oflthr quantity or for the fractional parts of a
barrel a',thorized and defined b law, to be collected tnder tie provisions of
existing law. Nothing in this section shall in any manner affect the internal-
revenue tax on beer, lager )beer, ale, porter, or other similar fermented liquor,
containing more than 3.2 per centum of alcohol by weight, or less than one-half
of 1 iper centium of alcoliol by volume.
(I/) Pararaaph "First" o(f section 3244 of the Revised Statute c (UI. S. C., title

26, sec. 202) is amended to read as follows:
"First. Brewers ,shlall pay $1.000. lEvery person who ma ufactures fer-

nueiited liquors of ait- .i:nam or description for sale, from malt, wholly or in part,
or from n any sublstituite therefor, shall Ie denied a brewerr"

SE,-. 2. Wherever used in the national prohibition act, as amended and
supplemented, tlie following terms shall, so far as relating to beer, ale, porter, or
similar fermented liquor, have tlie following meanings:
(1) The termn "one-half of 1 per cent'im or more of alcohol by volume" shall

uiean "more than 3.2 per '(ntimi of alc ohol by weight."
(2) The term "less than one-half of 1 per centum of alcohol by volume"

shall mean "not more than 3.2 per centtum of alcohol by weight."
(3) The term "more than one-half of I per centmn of alcohol by volume"

shall mean "more than 3.2 per centum of alcohol by weight."
(4) The tern beloww such one-half of 1 per centum" and the term "below

suchl one-la!i of 1 per centum of alcohol" shall mean "to 3.2 per centum or less
of alcohol by weight."
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Si:c. 3. ('a) Siildivisioii (1) (if sections 1 o)f Title 11 (if the natijoial p~rohiblitioin
act, as anietded antI sii)Iiulelinivited r(r1eatjung toi the detitit in iof liqtior and intox-
icatiig litjior) (1'. S. (. title 27, see. I1), is ainciided )y st rikinig out ''and is
0thvr% ise deimioiiattl tita its beer, ale, or l)rte-r,'' adl hyv striking mit, the
period at hlie cud thereof aind insert iiig in lieu theriof a col on and tie( following:

"Prilcd furthf-r, That tie ternin 'liquor,' 'iitoxicatinig liquor', ' beer' 'ale'
atfl 'piirter ats s in il t his act ThaI n it include evI acr , aepirter, i similar fer.
Wit(.'It'(lit iuor, vontainiitig 3.2 per cetitutit or lev'; of :'lcohol 1 b weight, and such
Ibteer, alt', pit rter. 4r si iinilai r ferm i en ted litpi(io i 1nay li' szold ii.ll rfr u iin tc s, (casks,
b)arre'ls, kegs, or othi' c'ontainlers, but sucih hot lut lcas , 1 arrels. kcg'z, ior otlier
cotiiticlr Shall be lahi'hd and '-:tho'l fu 4le jtotinkic-i'cr niav by reguldition
lirescril e.'

(h) 'l'lie tern ' int.i\icating liclu''r '. .1s lui--' inl tia' act entitled "AI)\ act to
lrtohiibit til sale tuanufature, and iiportatioi oif iit \iI'atini) i ll tiqur ii tle
Territory of H lawaii during t it' it'(- r iof lie ar, t\cept as hiereitiater l)ro'ovidel '',
aplprtVild 'May 23, 1N1S k, V. S. C ., title -IN, s'c. .5201 , antI the teiu ''intoxiAcating

drink "', as used in sect ion 2 if the act eiititl ect " .n act to) provide . civil gov.('lii.
inent foir Porto Rico,. aid ft 'r tit her c'',approve'd March 2. i1917, shall not
be 'tist ri iti to inct~ lde beuer. ale,, litrt t'r, i)r sinmi lair ferinint cd lit :,)r, em it ainIifg
:1.2 pci' cetinii or lt-s 'iii avil l !I li weg it; i itl t 111tlt- w isi'ii; iif t lt- act entitled
"Ai act to t) I il it tilt, iiau nu fa ture or sade oif alt'' 'iie itt uriii t lie rlXerritr,
oif Alaska, aid fir other pitiriii's ''. approved Eelruary 14, 1N17 (U. S. C title
4S, secs. 261 to '201, t Ii intlsivt'' shall i ,t eCtt conOr1ucd to apply to beer. ale,
porter. or sintijlar fe'rinuil liqir, intainiiig 3.2 pci' tciituii oor fcv', of aleohli
by weight.

SEC. -1. Iie inalii fatt Iirt'r if an hvber, -le, p rtt'r. (Pr si inilat' feriit cIA4 lit( lor
c'intaiig te-lialt ;,f 1 per c 'tuin r or id're of alcohol by \'oiuiiie. shall for tie
puirt)ses tif the inte-rnal revet e laws lie conid,'retl a brWewer. 110f(1ire engaging
in I I lt'l iall. I'sit Its qilii rig as a 1q a; hret'r unde fi ider iii tt'rn 1-i revenue
lawt s, e Ist iic a 1 artiiit i lt' t he iat ii ial jilti hi t iou :it't , as at tien ded and
siippiiit'iit (' (i ut'! utlin g t lie atii ci dintiits )niadlt hyi t 1 u act) authlor'i zing him
t) enigage' in such mitifat'ttirc, whIich purinit shall he obtained in the zanie
)ianli ier as it permit tt) iaitifactitiro inttixicatitg liqutir. and heuc suliject to ill the
provisitis (f law rehig t , sieli a pertiii Yo ja'rinit ,Itall be issued ftor the
nianufact tire of such ft'rnientcd livitor in any SMtt T1crrit 'r. oir ile l)istrict of
Coluniia tn ortolitical subdivisio)n of -tit\- Statt o)r 'territtiry if stie ti iattfacture
is prohibited by the lawu' thereof. Whoever engages in sutch manufacturer without
such erinit or in 'ifolatii ('if sitch l)('iiit , shall be sujel ctt to the penalties
ptovided by' la ii the t'ase of sini lar vitdations if the nat itinal irIdi lihititni act,
its aiiieiided iiand sitlenlilnited.

So c. 5. Nothlung iin sect ion I or 4 ot f this- Act ,hall bt cotustruicel as in any
naniier auithorizing or ninkitiv lawfil tlie inainifact ute of -ait\ eer, ae, porter,

or similar fermet ted liqit ir, which at ie(, tihue tif sale or removal for cttsuttpt iof
or sale coid ai us moire t hant 3.2 pter C('tiu (If alcohol b y wei'ilt

SiEc. 6. 1 n order t hat b eer, ale. portet'. and siii lar furinet' d liquor. cot airing
3.2 per centu in o' less oif alcohol bw ywight iimybe hlivcsn't l if thii' interstate

hia,-aeter in certaiii eases, thet- shiinet tor transport atjolt t hiet ill any\ iianner
or by' any mevans what overe, from ont' State, '1'eirito on~ r I )iktnet tifd' ie I 'tited
States, oi' place il tci t iglol is to bu nitsil jet to tit', ieari i''in t hereof. or from
ainy% foreigii cotittty, itito anyt\ Suiate, 'trritturv. h)r Disuti of tw lit'U'ited St atcs,
or p)1:1c ioiicontigut'uis to bilt stibjoct to tilie jurishict i' i I 'I.- which ferinented
liquor iF intended, by :tit\- person interest iid fl hcin. 14) lht rtceiv'ed, possessed,
iold. tor it i\ nya titter iisetl, either inl the tiritinual jIu'kaZe tir otherwise, inl viola-
titun tof atily law of such State, TFerritory' o tr D~istrict idf lie 1'Unitetd States, or place
nioncottiguous to Nibt sub ject to thlii j utiidictio itithereof, is lierelwv pri diibited.
Nothing in this sect ion shall be conist rued as iaking lawful t he shiipinenit ori t rals-
port at ion tif any litquoit, the shipmevnt or trtanisjptrt atiti 1of which is prohiited
by the act of Miarch 1. 1913, enlt it ledl ''A act diverst inig ito xicating~ liquor's of
their interstate char'actter in certain cases' ' (IT. S. C., Slip. V. title 21, see'. 122).

SEt'. -7. Whioev'er orders, lpir('lavts, ori ('atises beer, al, o~trter, or ,:iiiiilar
fermented liquor. ctntaitiing 3.2 per cent uitt or less, (if alcohol by weight, to be
transported in interstate commerce, except for scientific, sacramnental, medicinal,
or mnechaitical ltirlposes, into any 'State, r1Yerritoit.. or the D)istrict. of Coluittibia,
the laws of which State. Territory, or District prohibit the intitfact tire ori 8ale
therein of such ferneeti liquors for beverage p~urp'oses, shall be fined not more
than Si ,000 or iniprisotied not, more than six itotitlis, or both; andI for any sub-
seqjuet. offense shall be iiprisoiied for not more t haln one year. Nothlintg inl this
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section shall Ibe construed as making lawful the shipment or transportation of any
liquor the shipment or transportation of which is prohibited lby section 5 of the
act entitled "An act making appropriations for the service of the Post Office
Department for thei fiscal ya:r ending ,l inet hirtieth, nineteen hundred anl eighteen,
and for other purposess, approved March 3, 1917, as amended and suppleme ntsld
(U. S. C., Sup. V', title 27, see. 1231.

SEC. 8. Any offen.ie committed, or any right accrued, or any penalty or
obligation incurred. or any seizure or forfeiture made, prior to the effective date
of this act, under the provisions of the national prohibition act, as amended and
supplemented, or under aniy permit or regulation issued thereunder, may be
prosecuted or enforced in the samne imalnner and with the same effect as if this act
had not been enacted.

SEC. 9. This act . all take (lreffet on tlie expiration of thirty days after the
date of its enactment except that permits referred to under section - maIy be
issued at anyi time after tli date of enactment.

SEc. 10. If any provision of thi., act, or the application thereof to any person
or circumsta nces,s is hiel invalid,, the reni.:tinder of the act. and the application
of such provision t, other p er.-os o r circumstances. shall not Ie affected thereby.]
That (a) there shall Ic ;rvi e ami col cletd (ton all br, layer beer, ale, porter, wiine,
similar f rmenteI'd malt or ci'1 liquor. and fruit juic,, co ntaiii ng oi -half f I 1er
cnutum or more of alcohol bi riin u . ,and not mor than *.t . per rentunt of alcohol
by w eight, bre 'wd or manufactured t ami, on onor after /he effective date of this act, sold.
or remoerd for consumption or salf. within the' United Stles, by whatever name such
liquors may be called, in lit iu of t, int, ri ,l-ri''nur tix, if any. impossed the reon by
law in force on the dlat. iof enacinit . of iis act, a tnr of $'1 for e t r barrel containing
not more than thirty-one' gallons, and at a like rate for ainy othlr quantity! or for the
fractional pa, , of a barrel autorized and dtie ind by law, to be collected under the
provisions of .. isting lawr. Nothing in this section shall in any manner affect the
internal-rec,'i tar on hefir, lagqr bc, r, ale, po Iter, wine, similar fermented malt or
vinous liquor, or fruit jiitic, containing more than 3.t1:' p(r centum of alcohol by
weight, or less than one-half of I prr nt, mi of alcohol by volume. As used in this
section the term " United Stats"' includes only tie Stales, the Te rritories of Alaska

Sad Hawaii, and the District of Columbia.
(b) Paragraph "First" of section .. , of the levis d Statutts ( '. S. ('., title 26,

sec. 20(I) is. amended to read as follow'ss:
"First. lirewers shall pay $1,000. E''ery person nho manu factures fermented

liquors of any animc or :iescriptiun for .ale, from malt, wholly or in part, or from
any substitute therefore, containing one-half of I per centum or more of alcohol by
volume, shall be deemed a brewer."

SEC. 2. The following sections of the national prohibition act, as amended and
8upplemented, are hereby repealed:

(a T'he second paragraph of section 37 of Title II (I . S. ('., title 27, sec. 58).
(b" The fourth or last paragraph of action r7 of Title II (.. S. ('., title 27,

sec. HOi).
SeC. 3. (a) nothingg in the national prohibition act, as amended and sipple-

mented, shall apply to any of tih following, or to any act or .failure to act in respect
of any of the following, containing not more than 3.0:i per centum of alcohol by
weight: Beer, ale, porter, rine, similar fermented mall or rinous liquor, or fruit
juice: but the national prohibition act, as am ended and supplemented, shall apply
to any! of the foregoing. or to any at or failure to actu in respect of aty of the foregoing,
contained in bottles, casks, barrels, kegs, or ,ther containers, not labeled and sealed
as may be prescribed by regulations.

(b) The following acts and parts of acts shall be subject tI a like limitation as to
their application:

(1) The act entitled ".An act to prohibit the sale, manufacture, and importation of
intoxicating liquors in the Territory of Ilawaii during the period of the wear, except
as hereinafter providled," approral .May 23, 1918 (['. S. ('., title .S, sec. 5i20):

(2 N action 2 of the act entitled ' .4 n act to provide a civil gorernwnlnt for Porto
Rico, and for other purposes,' approved March 2, 1917:

(3) The act entitled "A.n act to prohibit the manufacture or sale of alcoholic
liquors in the Territory of Alaska, and for other purposes," approved February 14,
1917 1.'. S. (., title 48, sees. hl! to ;?91, both inclusive).

(ci It shall be unlawful to aldertise by any means or method any of the liquors or
fruit juices described in subsection (a) of this section, or the manufacture, sale,
keeping for sale, or furnishing the same, or where, how, from whom, or ai what price
the same may be obtained, in any State, Tei ritory, or District of the Unit d States,
if by the law in force at the time in such State, Territory, or District, it is unlawful
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to manufacture or r sell such liqaits or fruit juices: I'Provided, however, Ti(la noltin7
in this subsection shall apply to tei wspaprs published n forciqln coanltrifs ihev
mailed I tothis country. Any vilation ,.; i'h plrovisions of this sbiilsertion shall be
punished, in the manner provided by lawi for riola ions 7f section 17 of the national
prohibition act.

~c:'. 4. (a) 'ITh'e manufacturer for sale of brcr, ale, portr, iine, similar tfr-
ented malt or rains liqur liq o, or fruit juice, containing oin -half , f I per cenlmni

of alcohol by rolume and not more than J.u.5 per centum of alcohol bi wa'ciqht, shall,
before engaging in busing ss, sfc(rc a permit under the nat ional prohibition aet, as
amendiled and sauppl ltnltid, authorizing him to engage ' i sch manufacture, which
permit shall be obtindil iln the sainte manner .s a p1irit l manufcture inti ,iricating
litq or, andi be si t b (ict to all Ilic pii'ort iiins of la rtloltin ) ti sit'i a i ilp r it. NSruc
ptrmiit may be isstldl to a ianit acrtur r for sale of ai/ stich .t ferntce it malt or
vinous liquor oor frit juice, containing ts s than oilt-h alf af 1 pfer cintm af alcohol
by volimi t, if hic dsire," to ai', ad'antagc of Ihc prol isions tf iaraegraph ( I) of sub-
section (b) of this section. .\o p rmit shall bc issudl for ti- manufacture tof such
fermen'tcd mall or rinos liquor or fruit juirc in anyt Stati, T' -ritory, or the District
of Columbia, or political ubdit ision of att n Nate or T' rriiory, if sutich man u.fact re
is prohibited by the law th .riof.

(b) (1) Nuch permit shall 'Sltaify a iia..'i mnit al iil ohlic coniitnt pi',timtis iblc for
such frirmit'n d mall or rinous liquor or fruit juie i' t le limni of witllh 'rat'al from
the factory or otli r di.sisitioin, which shall niot in (ir after than 3.t. pi r ce ntum of
alcohol by in'ight, inor gtratcr than tthe maximum alcoholic conthit prm issibli undtcer
the law of the NSt'ic, Territory, or the District of (oli'mbia, or ile political stbdirvision
of a State or Ter'ritory in which suci liquor or fr it juice is ma inufalctur I.

(2) I ll such permit ilay lie incllcided rnission to drilelop in lih manuifaci r cl.f
such fermented malt or rinosii liquor or fruit juice by th' lsual methods of fermunt a-
tion and fortification or othecrwise a liquid suclh as be r, ale, porter, wine, or fruit
juice, of an alcoholic content iln e.rcss of ihe maximum specitiie inl the perrm it: but
b: fort any such liquid is wiithdrawn front tt factory or othceri';se !is pos(d oi ' the
alcoholic content shall, if in (xcss of the mtaxiimum sp'ciie in the pe( rm it, be redlucited,
under such regulations as may be prescribed, to or btloiw sich maximum: but suich
liquid may be removed and transported, under bond and under such regulations as
may be prescribed, from one bondedt plant or warehouse to another for the purpose
of having the percentage of alcohol iredced to t he maximum specified int the permit
by dilution or extraction. "Such liquids may be developed, under permit, by persons
o her than manufacturers of beverages containing not more than 3.05 per centum of
alcohol by weight, and sold to such manufacturers for conversion into such beverages.
The alcohol removed from such liquid, if evaporated, and not condensed and saved,
shall not be subject to tax: if saved, it shall be subject to lthe sam", aw as other alcoholic
liquors. Credit shall be allowed on the tax due on any/ alcohol so saved to the amount
of any tax paid upon distilled spirits or brandy used iln the fortification of the liquor
from which the same is saved.

(3) In any case where the manufacturer is charged with manufacturing or selling
for beverage purposes any beer, ale, porter, wine, similar fermented malt or vinous
liquor, or fruit juice, containing more than 8.05 per centum of alcohol by weight, the
burden. of proof shall be on such manufacturer to show that the liquid so manufact ured
or sold contained not more than 3.05 per centum of alcohol by weight. In any case
where a manufacturer, who has been permitted to develop a liquid such as beer, ale,
porter, wine, or fruit juice, containing more than the maximum alcoholic content
specified in the permit, is charged with failure to reduce the alcoholic content to or
below such maximum before such liquid was withdrawn from the factory or otherwise
disposed of, then the burden of proof shall be on such manufacturer to show that the
alcoholic content of such liquid so manufactured, sold, withdrawn, or otherwise dis-
posed of did not exceed the maximum specified in the. permit. In any suit or pro-
ceeding involving the alcoholic content of any beverage, the reasonable expense of
analysis of such beverage shall be taxed as costs in the case.

(c) Whoever engages in the manufacture for sale of beer, ale, porter, wine, similar
fermented malt or vinous liquor, or fruit juice, without such permit if such permit is
required, or violates any permit issued to him, shall be subject to the penalties provided
by law in the case of similar violations of the national prohibition act, as amended and
supplemented.

(d) This section shall have the same geographical application as the national pro-
hibition act, as amended, and supplemented.

SEC. 5. Except to the extent provided in section A (b) (2, nothing in section I or 4
of this act shall be construed as in any manner authorizing or making lawful the
manufacture of any beer, ale, porter. wine, similar fermented malt or vinous liquor,
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Orl frit i Jice, whi/C/ (it ihe 1in qu*E so/e (if I fit/ifral foir co'fl/f mf / fitoi r f/'sa1f(lt, ciiis

morc I'. f/ 3.05 ,fcr ecituff o ti ( tof , (dl~l ff1 wt igh I.
Ni,-C. fl. Ili order flot iN cr, a/c, /lfr, iviiec, sintii fi rn/fii fi( ,(I 1 alr vinflff

Iiq for, awl frt 'itii nc, coni foi ii it y .O'/ p( r Cf nhf at r It s.- I'4~ filcllo )/ 1 w'iqhi In /lo
NI divefsfe Cf f /iir ififrsfat (71ff' C/(7 h or it, rif/ail fl/st-s, Iif s/uimi/-if orff (ffiro/if ititt/
tforf 1 i tt (/if.) man c or11 hU t fi (1f/f.1 i/fl/f- i/il if-aso nr,.f/fl i/ Stf , 1f I t if/'f r 1/ T ijs-
fric-'to ff1 I I 'iiihd ft,-Sf i , ,ir /i/f/Cf i fIlf'Ef if lms to bolfS f /il 81i/l C ~ f/fl Jh f faiO li ll
f/a ff fi~f. orf forf (Ii ,1 /fq foei/fCfI 'f/l / inIto all /if ift 7 I rriif 111, fff IDis;rc o~~f i/if

lih Nif 11 f's, orf' ),?lC /( w if i fif if to iif/f ijci cit ff1 i ii //r/'i itiol I /i(r-of. fI/ w /i
fkrbnctii i t or/l f iT ti)os Iiq1/ir fI- frioif joif el is i/i lei 'b-!. Ii /f il ot)If /5 Ii 1 i/i/ i t 1

f/i( ( i if, to1 ( , 
1
/f f Ceiii , fS Sfq f, 8ff/l, ff1' ii f/Ii /ma /1if I' fist 4I, . ii or i, If fif ff1ig/ifi f

pat -if c off'fr fill fi'isf . in fial/f f ioi (I~f fIl/ (oiif i Stc /f C i t 11 if ( rf / if if . fir I)is (if-i f' f
f/he I ii if( (I ' :tfti s, fir /11cc If

1
, fiCOli ilyl s to I idj ( // (", to i hri 7 joif i rl il i l rf i/ f f Ii I is

1ff-rdi pIjrlliiifei. Nflf/inq i/fil tis sf1i if slmll~ ibe cotisfi~ st mo/linf/ /0,,ifit,
ship/i/-il fir tran /spofrtaion ofi~ an ff iq1 io fliif s/li/n t or trpr tat i onif i of1/(f w/hic/h i'
pro/iibiff fbt iI fCl of Mar//c/h 1, 113,, C/fiji/IfI l '.let dffivefsfing( ilfoiolli/f Iflof/S
of i/f-r i/fferslaf- c/i rfictcr i/f rcf'Tij Cf/(Sf s U' S. (C., SNfily. V, i"iti ?, 5ff. 1-)

,14-c. C '. II if1 i o r (//-', /i ff'c ' a.-'fs, ol u i' ' s /'5 I i'l, f/If, /71i!fr f, ff ff'. /m1 w fl-.i

Miell ?tll /(/! o ill l li/for o)fS h1 ff r 6if Ii' it j 1 '- Co i in n 3 i l 7 .. 5- lot' I f i/ff fi. /1 '. of

(it Iffi by f i , f( iq/I/, it)fit Irm11/ ip iri )1 I . / ift /81lih r lCOI/fC, cYCi' /71 rf If-Cio: /1 fic, ,'ira
iff ill/Il, Il/nfic ifif/, ffr f//l C/(ilii 1/ /:/f/fI " I * li (/1/11

1
Y /f T rIf fJitiI'?, 01'- !/lt I)-istrj

or(i ' f 1it/ /f/lafl o(/ 111il'/f P."*fI/ ~ oj or ,;fre irllbi Owif li-ifIr~
f/ ac b r if' ( if S flial toi'bv t li I)'N/t /1 r f ilijir. 6P/ -' i f rcrf1 iii

(or boll) tilt/(/ f i Cl ,is f i ti ff t t o flfl f i 'JaI f l/ifs /f 1/11 /5 Iisr i / f i -"o mol' a If ff lli

yl/ ar f , sa /I y i -!o ~I If/s Eil /. d '1/ 1 ,0 I li icto (/I I * Is i f I1 11ff" i si( t1f'f : i l ir 1/ if l
hf r brl/i I f/f fftir /I ! ti f/'f)5 ( ff/1 ij f 1 shal lit !, ~/ i i i'l a ff o I ig /11 i/i i/ ' / o f't

fir transp/ ortti of l/ f (1/11 lf 1 f/f/ ffl/t s/i m 0// i Iira/ ?I /7.1)/f lifIi fif f//ic i*/ .- /0/I/f 1/lu f -I
by~ s Cfjo/f .') of ifir (IlCifflif'l "An/ (lei /l/l/iff app/)/ro/pri/iais far f/f lit, ' scr4r ld ii,

Post~ ( )!ie Ifi /0 f' -it" / 'f1 l 11fsc l f 111(a) I/ 1i fitq Ilif' ' 9), / '1',ff14 .(or' Witill 1' /i -

fifle 211, SIC. 12,31.
~S'c. 8. (W) It s/aIl NI ti,/ful If1 l or/ l/f any (if flu'I10if b fft fliq i'rigs to- I/ l/f

fl/i/I i i/I-C/it 1-0/C/ l / of fiqI'. , 11/ M " V /l I O/fli li//l / is p)l'ffisiflff N47 lif /if qb/fJ cl

to a 1,ff til( no f'/cfc/iff S .100) or bi- //i/'pi.xo(if/ 1/ no111) ff1 c d.C sf I -*x f//lif/S.

(b) '1 /Iny off/i-se ffo/il /1i if'/, or (11/9 rig/if accrerd/I, or il /pfc~if/Ill~ fit-l f'filifiiI.
in/cufrredf, ;ir an ' y 5f'iS//f or ftur ff'iiii / ai/O/I, pioril fo hi/i'fffucci'c. i/of" of f/f, (-le/ft, uf
the Prov'1ions S nf Ii#,aic //o//I/ /;'f f/filli/ionl (1ffa (IMC I-/fffIl(/1/ an f/jpi/)f'f,'f/, I- ifi i/cr

mif/fll/ f-f I'/l/f f/if -/f c .- (1/i'Ijfcf (IS i.f ti/ s I/clt1(1 /had notfl bcc 1 uId 1/.

.SRC. .9. ThiS actf. s/lti(kf cff11l cil fl- e I(xpir-ati/o/ (f tir/i'li/ fays /f- /filt of
ifs '/fcf i//C/fl, crffli ftat fpf/'//ilts fif r /~ic it) undcl~r SfCf ill .; may/)! b( iSS f/i'l (it 1/ i/
tim/c after flftill- a I f (nai/fi/if-l.

,SEC. 10. If //I/ /pro/visionf of tllis 11ff, (1/ i/ie apjplicatfion7 f/-rI-of to I-f11I/
1

-S i/ f1'

cIirumstanfces, is 1/f-Il il/lill, /IC rl//ii/f oI' (lf t/ie act, Ia//f Il/'i(, ip/licaf jo/I 1)f S//c/h

Pasieol Met Homuse of leprecuetat ives D'eceiniru 21, 1932.
At test:

SOUTHri TH/IMBLE-,('/

The CI1AIIMAx. The Secretaryv of tho. "Preasui'v is presetit. Wh]1a1t
is thle ple~asure of thle commnitte-?

Senator HARRISON. Mm'. Chairman, I move that wve restrict this
hearing to thle revenue features of the hill.

Thme CHAI 11MAN. Senator Hlar'iion, (to1 you think that is quite fair
to some persons interested in the bill and who have requested an
oplortunitv to 1)e heard? Of course, I would not suggest that we
hear anvbo)dy who testified before the House Ways and Means

Senator H-ARRISON. WVell, 'Mr. Chairman, I dto not think we ought,
to openl the subject up broadly, for instance, to a, discussion of thle
moral features of the hill. When the bill came over from thle House
we divide-d it. upl into two channels, for one feature of it to be studied
by the Judiciary Committee, and they have reported onl thle Con-
stitutional features of the measureIN, and1 then it, w~as referred to this
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conmnmittee to study the revenue features of it. And so in that
situation I do not think we ought to go into a whole lot of other
questions.

The (CHAIRMAN. 1 do not think it is going to tnke very long to
consider it, limiting it as we ought to in the circumstances and as we
certainly will I take it.

Senator BIN(GHAM. iMr. Cluhirmn, last year we lliad long hearings
before the Committee (on Man ifactures. The prohibition people had
a full chance to present their side of the question without restriction,
and to put in everything they wanted to put in as to why we should
not have beer. Thie other side had lan equal opportunity to put in
what they desired to put in. That was not accepted by the Senate.
And then this bill came over from the House, and it was referred to
the. Judiciary Colllittee. It lhas now come out of the Judiciary
Committee and was referred to this committee for a report on the rev-
enue features of it. I ther'efore think that Senator Harrison's motion
should prevail.

Senator 1:hIlA(SON. I will say very frankly that there are some
features of the bill passed in the House that ; will vote against when
it . mines up on tlme floor, tha t is, as to the structural part of it. For
instance, I think we should permit certain advertising, just as broad-
clastin g is tdone, and \lwheln the 1ill reaches the floor no doubt there
are many ln'mie ers of this conl little who will have aIiendllents to
offer. I think it might very well he handled there instead of our
attemptingr any considerable hearings here. So that after consider-
ing any purely revenue features of the bill I think we should vote to
report the bill and tlhen handl it on the floor of tlie Senate.

Senator Snowrm Ii;In:. lMr. (hairman, assuming that our functions
in this committee are to be limited to the narrow (question of revenue
raising, in order to determined that point it might call for material
anIendltlent, or aw11mendtments to the bill as it appears here before us.
As, for example, the bill here, as I understand it, legaliz.es or perllits
the manufacture and so forth of "wine" at 3.05 per cent of alcohol.
Well, does anybody suppose that "wine," so called, of that percent-
age would yield any revenue at all? It would not. Whereas, if
another percentage as to wine should be agreed upon, it might yield
a very comsidlerable reveInuIe. lience, i want it understood that if we
are directing o)ur linllds imillediately t t e rev'ellue features of the
bill, it illight reasonably call for discussion, and perhaps for some
hearing as to logically related features of tite bill.

Senator WALi of' Massachusetts. After the .Judiciarv Committee,
at least in substance, has said that wine of an alcoholic content in
excess of 3.05 plr cent would be unconstitutional?

Senator Snoirm'r imi). No; it has not said so in express terms.
Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. But it ihas said so inferentially.

It seems to mei that in substance they have said that.
Senator Sno'rtuDc.i:E. But we are to consider this bill from a rev-

enue-raising standpoint.
Senator (Gr:onrOE. 'The bill has been voted out, and all that we have

to consider is, if this bill will produce revenue, and if so, how much.
Senator WALSH of M~assachusets. It ought not to take us more

than five minutes to consider that proposition.
Senator SnowritmdLc . Wouldn't we be at liberty to suggest changes

which would yield revenue?
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Senator (GEORGE. I do not think we have any jurisdiction on that
point. We are to consider this bill.

Senator HlARInsox. Oh, if you want to have it $G or $7 per barrel,
or make it higher in the matter of changing thie percentage, you would
have the right to do that, I take it.

Senator BIN(GHAM. I think you would have tihe right to consider
whether the bill as drawn is in fact a revenue producing bill, pro-
vided we do not go contrary to the provisions as laid down by the
Judiciary Comnnittee.

The 'CHAIRMAN. Tln 11 let us 1decidl whether we will (olsider the'
Judiciary Conmnittee's report.

Senator SHORTIIDGE. I do not think that in our discussion we
ought to be limited to the report of the Judiciary committeeee.

The (CHAIRMAN. (;lenthle(n of tile comliittee, Senator Harrison lias
Ilmade a motion that tlhe only hearings we will have upon thell pending
measure will he upon tihe revenue provisions of it. All in favor of
tliat motion will imalke it knn on saying aye. ISeveral ayes.j
Those opposed will say no. [A few noes.J 'lThe vyes have it and it is
so ordered.

Senator ('ONNALLY. I suggest that we hear Seretary Mills.
The C('AIIRMAN. IBefore we hear thle Secretary of tIle ireasiryv

do tile memillbers of tile collmmlittee want a public hearing, or sliall we
iheari tle Secretary ill executive session?
Senator KING. I mNve that li be e heard in exec'utive session.
Senator Gi:o-<rE. Why so?
Senator KING. IIh hals already been heard before the Ways andi

Means Committee, and I think we might proceed in that way more
expeditiously.

Senator IHARRISON. Suppose We hear Secretary Mills in executive
session, and then we will be prepared to know how much further we
want to go with the hearings.

The CHAIRMAN. All right. We will now hear from tile Secretary of
the Treasury as to the revenue features of the lHo'se bill.

STATEMENT OF HON. OGDEN L. MILLS, SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Secretary ILLS. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee,
I have not got anything to add to what I told tlhe Ways and Means
Committee. e he Treasury estimates that at $5 a barrel we ought to
collect during the fiscal year 1934 from $125,000,000 to 8150,000,000.

Senator HARRISON. Is that for the fiscal year?
Secretary MILLS. Yes. We also felt at that time that if malt

sirup, which is taxed at a relatively low rate under the present law,
is subjected to a compensatory tax, the ultimate yield of the tax on
beer could be increased somewhat.

Now, gentlemen of the committee, in reaching these figures we liad
to make some rather complicated computations, und probably some
fairly sweeping assumptions. We took tile per capita consumpItion
of beer over a number of years, including the fiscal year 1914, when
I think the maximum was reached, and when 66,000,000 barrels were
sold, and we found that both in this country and abroad, particularly
in England, there was a relationship betw .Cn changes in consumption
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and1( if) thet U I'te, andl(1, thlI-l'('fl~'('. wVe ztdj uste1 tile per. capat"I Con-
sutit olt I,; tical- iiy its we could~ to thle S5) per' barrel tax basis.

Sna1torhix KIN. Thalllt iS tO s:a, t yoltl jit It tile 1M5 1i Inir ftC I N
Is151 wold p11r1 the( liii' izreiiU- I St :111)11 ilt of reveitu? i

Secilet. Ni. M Iim. N ot I '('cva irmii. hIt'i !.;5 it )il PUirel rate wits Ill
t it, 1111d we ligi I1o it whal t, tIi(' probl il consumption wol 1(1 b)
ait t li t tx ratI, based u1101 study which our economic Section ittle.

Sente"01 BINGIIANM. i. Ser etary, before vot go onl with that will
yoll pleas e tell u s wl't t11w will p rodui ce tie( I uges t re vee, or havl\le
vonl included1 talt ?

S"eiret aryi Mimis. No; I hav e ot inicludedt that.
SVliatol' BI NGHAM. Well, thalit i- 011' 01 t it' (, i11)fIut ant thlingsr,

for, its; to consider', I take it.
Socret itlV MILLS. It seems to itllt is Very w , larl a matter of

opli(Ill, 1111(1 1 10 tll know that nly opinlionl l l onthat subject, would e
ift letter tztn yours.
Senator ('oluz- s. Did I nkldel stanl, h'. 'r 'ci'tiltry, that yo litl

00,000,00) barrels as vmOl. basis?
Secetitr'MILLvrS. NO. We j Ust c'onsideretle her w(a pitia consullp-

t111ol of)ee over at niber ofy
Senalito' 'ouzE-Ns. From 1914 upl) to the pr'eSent timiie?
SecV('t aILLS. No. We stai'ted our1' analysis ivith 1895 and

wlit~~c rit 011 tllitghi.~~' 01 f(\~n1~1I)'(ClrCf~ 'ISenator ('ouui.'s. What was the average consumlpt ion of beer
duringg that peiriodi o1 (lid vonl use an average

Secretai'y NI Ls. I have- not, the average over that periodI right
hieie l vfol'e ite. I will say that it variedl fiom year to year, with
chiangoes inl tihetI tax rate. B~ut whatt I was giving you wats the average
for t hat pIerioid

Selitor' COrZENS. 1 think we sought to have an estimate of the
nuilllber of barrels.

Secretary NMimLs. If' vou grentlenien want 'Mr. Statrk to) (10 so hie (.fill

give yoI (ltetauledl estimatttes on which these figures are b)aSed. I was
mllere 1  trying r at thisk, tunei to give youl the generaI pi-)ce(Ilure that was
followedl.

iT'W ( 11IRMUNAN. VeryV Wvel, if thc.e olillittee tiesires- those (detalils,
MIr. St ark canl furlnishi it a fter~wards.

secret ary..ILS As I waIs saying, whenl we had reached a f(riuie
which was Iclahted directly to tile taxirate, we then wrote that figre
town becaue )f depresed b') )t'St ll s ne d(ltiOIltos, the issi I I ptiof being
that therel'o ould bu a it allele' collsullIl'lpt ion ill times like these thanl
inl tile vear' 191-, for, inst ance. II aving donle that , 'we then applied
t)tiat. peIr ca1~ta figure to two lists of' States , ()le ilell(ling~ thlo.se wichl
were likely to pernuit tile iiedoiate. sale of beer a11)4 thle otber a
gIroulp wvhic'h included soice States which we. thoulghlt woldk probably
1)ilIli it , 1bu1 ill respect o)1 wvhichl there wold stevill to b llt Iore
illcert flitv . On thle baisis o)1 those two lists, of St ates we reached
a1 possible ('iwh15lIlnlpt ioll, in the oneC ease of' :33,000,000 barrels andi in
the ot her case of' 42,000,000 b)arrels, to be consltimedl during the next
fi-scal yeiar.

We thenii subljectedl those figures to a further revision dlownwalrd,
and f'or t these reasons, as Statedi to the Ways and 'Means Committee:
It should b)e remnemblered1 thaft. the indiistry, at least so fill as 4Yuiti-
mlate prIodIuction aind distribultioni are concerned, is not now 'st ab-
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lishedl , ail that home brew tld bootler b)cer are alplf-ently manufac-
tlre on a very con siderable scale. The time 'which wold be
reqliredl for the ('onilnercia ii production and normal distribution is
pblel m tiCFt icati. 'M\orover, tlrce Is v'ery coi-isidlciIlQ Ifl(ncert yiitY of
tlie chiige which i y 11111Nliv(' t fikll pIhcv iflte )ll H ) pul fe for a
beverage of tlie alcoholic ('on tent Irovided inl tlie Ill, particularly
well conlsidleratioli is griven to the number of voiinitrer n from 21
to 335, who I live not 1)eeil accustomed to the( Use of suchI at beveragce.

After ma11king these fuirt her adi istmients we e';t ilat e the probtible
collu;llillpt iou of txiX-1)iidl bU'e ini the fiscal year I 934 at 2115,000,000
barlrek find :1,000,000 barrels, respectively, for tile two list-- of States.
Thesel ti tIreS ll(iCtQ collectioiiS ill the tiiiiouiiit of $12.5,000,0()00 an
$1 50MMM),000, respectively.

Siinator Siljor TIt I ) . At $5 a 1 bitirel tax?
SeC(ttarv' MILLS. "YeS.
SenaIttor' (C'Ot'ZE. I IV.ly V'otm iii lid(' anI 'Mt 11 vtimae if there were a

lower Irlate whether t here wonuld Id b fllyi greater 'onlsuImpjt ion?
Secret arv , v lmiLs. No. 1 41() not tIll(eIrstl d that. we werre to go into

that elittiure of it. But, thitt we were to give the ('ollillittee the best.
('sti1111t ( we could imikit s to t he revenue which woul h( e produced
11nder this bll.

Senitor BINGIIAM.. Th1e p)1eselnt rate is 8 6t )arrel. ThLt. is the
talx to-daly.

Secretary MILLS. Y'fs.
Senator' BINGHIAM. WX hat would that amount to, for the ordinary

bottled beer?
ScreOtary'\- MILLS. It woll(i be about 2 cent it pint, I b~elieve.
Senator Ij 'Lixo. Senator Bitinghai, did you mimetn for it quart bottle?
SenaHtol' BINGHAM. No, for only the custoniairy bottled beer. It is

iiot (iltite a pint. Mr. Secretary, what is the tax to-day in E.ngland,
per Ibal'rel?

Se('retarv The iL.. The tax il England to-day I think is 103 shillings
per barl-rel, 1 which tax is subject to certain anldiiiist rativ(' adjustnieir t s
including at rebate of one( pound per bulk barrel. 'Ih(, Englishi barrel
is of otlie I'-' larer tiltn ours,-;. Converted to the basis olor b0larrel
and of ()ul' currency (tit par) I believe actual collections are at. a rate
of' about 1%1:3 per lburlel.

Sliatol' IIARI(ION. Adl thtit goes to tile conti' l government.
There vou have not a whole lot 'r illi tiici ptlities an(l other algenles
()f tlll - av icv
of g ve itii ullt a CS a tax iniit illt time al w ivi a e lie e.

The IAMMA N. I t hii k t hey II ave.
Seiiator i oGIiM ll. V II Im111 have Ica) licnse tlx.
")('I'eetal'v NI ImS. s'5.
Senaltmr IkuAm1.-oN. BHut how ov- thlv'i difle'i fromi ('iil process5 ov~er

hiere? livr ()I have 111Vc(itY vtixes and S"'ate taxes, anid youf hafve ot her
ttlnX(,:.

S('1',nttol' AVALsl OfI Nl.s-:IChiI1,;tts,. T'l'hv (itv a i-; to) (doIl~ii'S
The( St ate talx is uipi n thle beer, such as we lvor the s lm chti rite '1
Of tax.

SVCe(''taIxIr MILLS. Ofi coursese., VOU lt 111. i V'Pv ( difl'l'elt situation
herev. 'h)It have at wtll-est a bushed illegal trade: that hils to he put
olit of' husimmess;. And umilless this beer., v. which lfteri all hIas not, got a1
Very hligh at1(ohiOli' (ollt('lit., ('all be' Sold I'('iill 11)IY ('hietp it is very
doubt fuil whe(,ther, it -old drie lot time illegal trade(. That is your
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first problem. Now, it is all a matter of judgment . It seems to us
that $5 per barrel was probably a pretty good starting point, and-

Senator SlHOUTIIDGE (interposing). Certain witnesses 1 think sug-
gested that with a tax of $5 a barrel the legitimate trade could still
furnish a 5-cent glass of beer.

Secretary MILLS. Well, as to that, of course it depends upon what
the States and cities do. You will have a State tax on top of that and
a city license tax.

Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. :They will at leat put a tax of
$1 a barrel ont beer, and perhaps -2.

Senator KINo. And then the cities may impose a very heavy license
upon the man who opens ul) a place for the sale of beer, if they do
permit it at all.

Thle (CHAIRMAN. But whell these taxes are imposed every one who
pays them will become a detective to see thtit the other fellow is not
going to sell beer unless he pays tlie license.

Senator BINGHAM. Mr. Secretary, do you klow what the reputed
price per barrel of illicit beer is to-day?

Secretary MILLS. Well, now, I think Doctor )oran told me it
varies from about $25 a barrel to a considerably higher figure. That
is my recollection. I have no information on tl.- subject, other than
that. You see, when considering, the price of illicit. beer, you are
dealing with a price which is )by no means uniform or readily quoted.

Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. This bill before the Senate is
more liberal than the House bill in that it permits the manufacture of
beverages other than cereal beverages, any beverage that contains
less than 3.05 per cent of alcohol can be manufactured. Mr. Secre-
tary, do you think that this broadening of the scope of the bill will
increase the revenue any?

Secretary MILLS. I)o you mean the wine end of it?
Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. Yes.
Secretary MILLS. That is impossible to figure. I do not know

what 3.05 per cent wine would be. I do not know whether there has
ever been a wine of that alcoholic content.

Senator SHORTRIDGE. I will say that 3.05 per cent "wine" is not
wine at all. It is perfectly ridiculous to speak of producing revenue
from 3.05 per cent "wine."

Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. Of course, there will be concoc-
tions of grape juices and other things.

Secretary MILLS. We have not attempted to make any estimate
as to that.

Senator BINGIIAM. Mr. Secretary, do vyou know of any country that
has attempted to sell beer with such a percentage and that has derived
any revenue?

Secretary MIILLS. No; I do not, Senator Bingham. Canada,
of course, tried a low-content beer, I remember that, in some of her
Provinces.

Senator SIIORTIDGE. Bult it was a failure.
Secretary MILLS. I do not believe it, was Imuch of a revenue raiser.
Senator BINGoAt. Ontario had 4.04 beer but it was 2.02 by weight.

It was not a revenue producer. I wondered if there had been any
experience anywhere with beer of this quality. Of course, Pilsener
is 3.02 by weight. That is natural beer. But when you start taking
out anything fromii that in the way of alcohol you take out the extracts
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which give it its filler, and that is why people do not like it. It is
not because it has less alcohol in it. Mr. Secretary, have you any
figures at all that would show whether 3.05 alcoholic content beer
would sell in any appreciable quantities?

Secretary MILLS. 1 do not pretend to have any knowledge on the
quality of heer.

Senator CONNALLY. Near beer has a certain trade under the present
law.

Secretary MILLS. Yes.
Senator CONNALL. What is the revenue on tlhit?
Secretary MILLS. It is a very small figure. I do not know exactly

ofllhand what it is.
Senator SiHORTriIIr:. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com-

mittee, I notice in the hearings before the House Ways and Means
Committee that Mlr. Cook gave definite information as to the tax or
taxes that have been placed on ber during a sri ies of years. If you
will all pardon I1l( I should like to develop this thought: Whether we
would raise more revenue by having a tax of $5 a barrel, or $4 for
example, or $3 a barrel.

Senator BING(;AM. Or $0 a barrel.
Senator SHORTIDG. Yes, or $6 a barrel. I think it might be

helpful if I were to read to you at this point what Mr. Levi Cooke
said before the Way and Means Committee of the House.

As the Germans in 18.S, after the political troubles in Prussia, came to this
country, many of them engaged in brewing in a small way, and it grew into a
large industry. The war necessities of 1862 required, in September of that year,
a taxing of beer, and it was at $1 per barrel, and that continued until 1863.
From March 3, 1863, to March 31, 1864, it was at 60 cents a barrel. The taxes
have always been addressed to beer on the basis of a barrel of 31 gallons. From
April 1, 1864, to June 13, 1898, the tax was S1 per barrel. Then the exigencies
of the Spanish War caused an increase to $2 per barrel, and that continued from
June 14, 1S9S, to June 30, 1901. On July 1, 1901, it was reduced to $1.60 per
barrel. There was evidently no deficit following that war. From July 1, 1902,
to October 22, 1914, it was at. the rate of $1 per barrel. From October 23, 1914,
to October 3, 1917, the rate was at, $1.50 per barrel, and from October 4, 1917,
to February 24, 1919, it was $3 per barrel, and from February 25, 1919, it was
S6 per barrel, and that is the present rate of the 1918 act.

Now, what 1 should like to know is, what do the figures show in
respect to revenue derived from a tax on beer when the taxes were
different as here indicated? From tat inicte? F t formation we might draw
some conclusion as to tlhe rate to be imposed in order to raise the most
I'evelue.

The CHIAIRIMAN. Senator Shortridge, if Mr. Stark has not those
figures here to-day lie can furnish them and we will put them in the
record at this point. -Have you the figures with you, Mr. Stark?

Mr. STARK. I have not the figures with me over that long period.
1 can give you the collections on Imalt liquors, however, from 1910
to 1919.

The CHAIRMAN. Thlat is, for all liquors?
Mr. STARK. Malt liquors, or I can give you the others, too.
Senator BINGHAM. 1 will say that those figures have been printed,

taken in connection with the hearings before the Manufactures
Committee of tile Senate.

Secretary MiLLs. Yes.
157419-33--2
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Senatr HARRISON. Those figures have been furnished by Mr.
Parker, I believe.

Senator WALSH of MasS' *'husetts. Mr. Chairman, can not we re-
port out this bill without ,iat information? We can report the bill
out at the rate of $5 a barrel, and I now move you, sir, that we
report the bill out without further hearings.

Senator IIARRISON. Let us get some questions in the hearing first.
Senator REED. What did you say about 1916?
Mr. STARK. That, is $87,000,000.
Senator REED. What about the fiscal year 1917?
Mr. STARK. That was $91,000,000.
Senator REED. And what about 1918?
Mr. STARK. That was $124,000,000.
Senator SHORTRIoDG. When the rate was what?
Senator KING. It was $3 a barrel.
Senator SHORTRIDGE. And what was the revenue?
Mr. STARK. For 1918 it was $124,000,000.
Senator HARRISON. I will state that Mr. R. A. Huber, vice presi-

dent of Anheuser-Busch (Inc.), who seemed 'to be a well-informed
man, stated that this business would stand $5 a barrel.

The CHAIRMAN. What ,was your motion, Senator Walsh?
Senator REED. Let us ask a question or two before the motion is

put. Mr. Secretary, what is your estimate of the revenue from malt
liquors at the rate of $5 per barrel?

Secretary MILLS. From $125,000,000 to $150,000,000.
Senator BINGHAM. Have you any suggestions about amendments

to the bill from a revenue-producing standpoint?
Secretary MILLS. None.
Senator WATSON. I will state that I had a very interesting con-

versation the other day with a man who was one oi the largest brewers
in Chicago before the war and who had sold his product to 152
saloons in that city.

And he was counted a very high-class man, a German, whose name
is withheld for obvious reasons. He stated that he would not reopen
his breweries at all to sell 3.02 per cent beer. lie said, in the first
place, that i5 a barrel, and then S81,)000 additional license tax, or
taxes in one way and another, added to the expense of the man who
would sell it, would make it utterly impossible for that man to make
any money out of the sale of beer pure and simple; that necessarily
every one of those men would be a bootlegger for hard liquor, that
he would have to do it in order to exist and get on. Hie said: "Now,
3.02 per cent beer will make a -very good beer, and will stand up, and
yet it is not a beer that satisfies the beer drinker. iHe wants 4.50 or
5, or 5.5 per cent hleer, and that beer will continue to coI e in, in
large quantities from. Canada, and as against 3.02 beer, becau se every
,n'e \ ants a higher alcoholic content."

The CHAIRMAN. This is 3.05.
Senator W\ATsON. Yes; but I was taking the old figure 3.02. lie

says they can not make ang money out of it, and that they would
bootleg hard liquor, and that in Chicago thev would have a diCerent
condition, different from this town or that town, in that racketeers
and gangsters will come !o a man and say: Now, you can sell so
much beer, and you can sell it in this or that territory, but nowhere
else, because we are going tp bring in this hootleg l>eer and sOil it in
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certain territories and in certain quantities, and there you have got
to keep out, otherwise we will take Nou for a ride. lie said that under
those circumstances and conditions lie would not attempt to open up
his breweries again in Chicago.

Now, the only reason I mention that is to give a slant held by this
fellow, who has been in the business, tas to tie revenue to be derived
from this bill. His view wf.s that you can get a larger revenue from
a tax of $4 a barrel on beer than a tax of $5 a barrel. That was his
view of the situation.

Senator BIN(;1NHAM. Well, beer is selling at S25 to 3.5 , barrel now,
lwhen it co'-ts about $2 a barrel to make. So there is a wide margin

of l)proit.
Senator WAT.SON. O(h, it costs more than that.
Senator BIN(;IAM. Well, about $1.75 a barrel, to be exact, to make

beer. When you say 3.02 per centum beer by weight is not appre-
ciated bty beer drinkers, you can go for the contrary to Germany,
which has tiad experience. When Anhluser-Busch made their fortune
on Budweiser beer it w-as sold for $.25 a barrel and the content was 3.02
by weight.

Senator SnHoiTrInD(r . That is about 4 per cent beer in volume.
Senator REED. Mr. Secretary, do you know what rate of tax would

-yield the largest revenue?
Secretary M ILLS. No, I do not. ilBut I should not he inclined to go

about $5 a barrel.
Senator HARRISON. Mr. Hluber, of Anheluser-Bulscl (Inc.), in his

testimony before the Ways and Means Comnlittee of the House,
stated that when you raised the tax to $6 a barrel they quit. But he
states that they could make it and reopen under a tax of $5 a barrel.

The CHAIRMAN. Independently of any condition, existing to-day
and that have existed for the last 10 years or so?

Senator BINGHAM. Representative Jolh C onnor of the House says
that Colonel Rtpl)pert claims \you an make ta profit oni it at $7.50 a
barrel, and make a good profit.

Selnatolr CONNALLY. iHave you c('n1silere'( thle angle that the revenue
will not b)e nearly as much ias vou expect on account of the fact that
folks still 1ake their own home.-brew, where they can get a higher
alcoholic content?

Senator WALSH of MIassachtlsetts. The Secretarly spoke of that.
Senator CO'NNALLV. All right. I beg pardon if lie has already

touched on that.
Secretary MIlLLS. \e took tlhat into colosideration, Senator

Connally.
Senator (CONNALLV. In hard times they will make their own beer.
Senator WATSON. Whlat is the alcoholic content of honme)rew beer,

Senator Bilnghlam?
Senator BINGMHAM. It is now 5 or 6 per cent. It h1as a lot of kick

in it and a very bad flavor. Thie advantage of beer to the normal
beer drinker, as we discovered by investigation, is not the kick in it,
although that is the advantage to tle homebrew fellow whio wants a
kick, but in Chicago they are making to-day beer at one-half of 1
p)er cent by a new formula, which has caffein in it, and it needles very
well. and they needle it up to 6 per cent or 7 per cent, and you get a
tremendous !kick out of it. The normal beer drinker drinks it be-
cause lie likes a good glass of beer, like lie likes a good cup of coffee.
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It is pleasant and agreeable, and does not make him intoxicated, but
makes him feel happy. Normal beer, which has not been doctored in
any way, can be made at about 3.02 per cent. But I never heard of
any beer of 2.75 per cent sold in any quantities that pleased any-
body. The reason people do not like 2.75 per cent beer is that they
take the extracts out of it, and those extracts are what make it good.
It is like boiled beef, where the boiled beef has the extracts boiled
out of it. Of course the Judiciary Committee has said that anything
more than 3.05 per cent alcoholic content is intoxicating, so I sup-
pose we can not touch that.

Senator SHORTRIDGE. Are we limited to that? If we are looking
at this bill from a purely revenue standpoint-assunming now that we
are looking at this bill from that standpoint-and we wish to secure
revenue, gentlemen of the committee will pardon me for putting this
in the record and for the time consumed. The bill here legalizes or
permits the manufacture for sale of what we call "wine," fermented
dry wine, up to 3.05 per cent. Well, it is comnion knowledge that
that is not wine; hence no revenue whatever would be raised from
such an article, so-called wine. Whereas if .we should advise and
report in favor of permitting the legalizing of dry wine up to, say,
9 per cent by weight, to be used exclusively in the home, at meals,
then the testimony is persuasive, I think, almost conclusive that we
would raise from $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 or $40,000,000 of
revenue.

Now, there are those who argue that this type of pure wine, at 8 or
9 per cent by weight, to be used at meals, in homes, is not intoxicat-
ing, is in point of fact a food, and can be authorized within the scope
of the eighteenth amendment. If so, we could raise from $25,000,000
to $50,000,000 of revenue and revive a great industry in California, in
New York, Ohio, and many other States, which industry is now
prostrate.

Secretary MILLS. I (o not think you could raise any such revenue
from it.

Senator SnHOTRIDGEE. . Rossi of California, whom you all know,
no doubt, whose father established early a great wine business, has
given the Hlouse Ways and Means Committee testimony to that
effect. And others corroborate him, Mr. Secretary. lMy thought is
that. we might, well consider changing the percentage in respect to
certain beveragess for the purpose of raising revenue. Of course this
can all be taken up on the Senate floor; but if this committee is merely
going to take this bill and report it without discussion, I want to say-
well, be it so.

The CHAIRMAN.. I want to call attention to the amendment offered
by Senator Borah to the bill. In Senator Borah's amendment he says
to insert the following new section---

Senator BINGc.HAM (interposing). Is that before us here?
The CHAIRMAN .. Yes.
Senator KIiN. Are we through with the Secretary?
The CHAIRMAN. 1 think we better consider this. Mr. Secretary,

have you made any estimate on the Borah amendment?
Secretary MIL'S. No.
Senator WATSC N. Wlat is the Borah amendment?

I

14
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The CHAIRMAN. It won't take long to read it, and perhaps it would
he just as well to do so. I do not know whether the Secretary has
estimated any revenue on it:

Section 1. (a) In addition to the taxes under existing law and under this act
there shall he levied, assessed, collected, and paid for the taxable year 1933,
and for each subsequent taxable year, upon the brewing net income of every
person engaged in the manufacture and sale of beer, a tax equal to the following
percentages of such net income for such year:

Ten per cent of the amount of such net income in excess of the profit per barrel
exemption and not in excess of one and one-half times such exemption;

Twenty per cent of the amount of such net income in excess of one and one-half
times such exemption and not in excess of two times such exemption;

Thirty per cent of the amount of such net income in excess of two times such
exemption.

That is the substance of it. I take it that it is not necessary to
read any more here. Mr. Secretary, has the Treasury Department
made an estimate as to the revenue under that?

Secretary MILLS. No, we have not. And 1 do not know how we
could.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, I don't suppose you could.
Senator KING. It is a sort of attempt to impose excise profits taxes

upon this business but not upon any other business.
Senator IiAlRISON. If that is attempted you will not get much

revenue out of the beer proposition.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you want to vote upon it? Senator Borah will

ask about what action the committee took.
Senator KING. 1 call for a vote on the Borah amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. All in favor of the Borah amendment will make it

known by saying aye. Those opposed will say no. The noes have it.
Senator HARIISON. I am not going over these amendments because

I do not think we ought to amend these features, but that it should he
brought up on the floor of the Senate for attention. But Chairman
Collier of the Ways and Means Conmmittee has sent over an amend-
ment, and as you will recall, under the Volstead law there was a
prohibition against advertising in newspapers of beer and so on. If
we are going to permit it to be sold within certain limits it seems to
me they ought to he permiitted to advertise the proposition. His
amendment would carry out that theory. But I amn not going to press
it here before the committee. That is a proposition to coine iup on
the floor.

Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. Yes.
Senator SowrTIDoE. Is it your understanding that we are not to

make any suggestion as to amending any feature of this bill?
Senator IAIARISON. 1 think we ought o pass upon the revenue

features of the bill and get it to the floor of the Senate, an(d there
light out any propositions that any Senator may have.

Senator SiHO.TRIDuGI. Would it be proper to offer a motion for
striking out the $5 and inserting $4?

Senator l AuuISoms. Oh, yes. That is a part of the revenue matter.
Senator SIHRTRIDGEu . That is why I wanted some information.
Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. Secretary Mills has indicated

hie thinks we should not make any increase beyond $5 a barrel.
Senator HIARRISON. On that subject I suggest that we take the

testimony of IMr. lHuber, who seemed to be very fair and very well

*
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iiforimed, to mliiIerstmi(1 tit(- (jIlestion fis \vc'll ts tuityl)(y %vlo it)-
pet-ed before the Ways and Meanis (Committee:

tha~t $5, for thle t iiw bi einog, is Labm it the fatir hiighi-water miark to I) nhlice thle im-
resuilts for thle i taliist iv, midii for thle (w eri iient ini thIe w~av of revt'rii.

Sviiator Simromitrit[E. Yes ; lie so stited(, anlld hie llivy bve Igh~lt.
Senailtor BI Nt! M. I ShOitl(I like to tlsk lite S(Wtettiry (if t lie Treatsury

wther ie thinks we \voltldl ot. get mllore tj X fl-o)ll tax $ b thanlll
from S-5. WVill thle (liiierenice between sti and $5 nlot affect he stile ot
beer in tiny (leg-ree, (i won't we- gept sevelmi lli1n dl-lars mire
revenue 01t of a'l tax of $6 at barrel?

Sceretiir tv MiLis. I lolt it.
SnIitt or HiM.1 i1AN. f' course, NI r. ('1111 i'Imirnufl, it is nll opell secret

thalt the reftson whv th1ey maude it $5 at blUrel. in tht(" I ouse, instead
of the( Present talx of $S6, was So IS to gret it, thl~rog tile WaysN- 11nd(
Meains Committee. Th'ley could not gret it oult of Ihll di(,, 'ou
Inlittee, l111( inl order to senvid it to the. Ways anld MNiils ('olmittee
they hald to 1t111 somi tax ill it. Telly (lid not nleed otherwise to fpuit
aniy tax i it. Thle tax is $6 : b11'rel now, and nit) one obijected to it,
but. ill order to gret, it into the Walys nllid Mfeains ( Commit tee they 1111d
to iike it bill whicho-j chang1(edI the( r-eenue,, inl order to. ge(t it away-jv
froill the 'Jm(luicilry C'omumi tttee.

Senator Simowmi o(;i. They didi not object lst 'yeair because there
was no legalizing (ift'm iif iihl ie fbee.%

The (2IAnmAN. Let Is take the sentiment of the(,, committee. All
in favor of making the tax $C6 a brIm'el instead of $5 at barrel will tay
aye. The 1on11tralry will say no. The noes have it.

Sentom' BARKLEY. )oes this bill leave any $6; tax at, tll on beer?
Does it ('la1nge( the Whole thillg from$6 to $ia barrel'?

Senator IARRISON. It chng111es tellp wh1ole thillng fro 1 $() to $.
The CIIAIRMXA. I)oels t lie (OMil) itte(e desire to con01sider. other

amendment to the bill thait aive bleel sublmitted for consitlde tioti?
Senator BNGHxMmx . . I shold like to aslk te Secretary of thle Tr'fell

mv 1d'i1out palge 9--
TheC CHAIRMAN (interposing). Let Its get tli' qulestionl bepfor-e the(

(conmmittee. Here is anl amnemmilmilienit suggrested by Ni r. Mc~abe, tund
I havNe two or three otllers. )oes thle committee wilant to consider antiy
of these almevil nments?

Senaltor RIl:"m. WAl-It are they?
Senator Siormi11)0 . Do they m'el te to revenulle?
Selnitor WALSH of 'Massachusetts. I take it thalt we aill have

amendments to ofrer to other features of the bill, and we will have
an opportunity to offer them on the floor of the Senate.

Thle CHAIMAN. 11e says:

Iiisertiing the words 'for sale"' ini the Col ier-Blainie beeIr bill, thus taking wlit
of tax the trotiuiidoi is tjiaiitity of lionii brewv annually manufactured, aiid
practicaIlly legalizing Iome-brew, as recommended by the *Iimiciary Committee,
will seriously imlpair the amnoimit of revenue which night otherwise have hevti
received from the tax on beer.

He goes on to explain why. But 1 do not see nothing special ill
tile amendment. How about that., 'Mr. Beanman?

Mr. hEANIA N. lie sayvs as recommended to the Judiciary Comn-
nlittee.
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Senator LA FOLLETTE. 'I think that is taken care of in the Senite
substitute.

The CHA IRMAN. No; this refers to tile louse bill.
Senator BINGHAM. I want to ask the Treasury I)e)rtment about

a charge of $1,0()0 oln brewers. Page 9, line 4:
Br'et.w rs slill pay $1,000. Every per:iii who lmanuifatures fermei ted liquors

of any iine or (Ies.ription) for sale, from lmIlt, wholly or in part, or from iny
substitutes tlherefor, 'oittaiing (nc -hallf of I pi r ceiit or iore of leohol by
volume, ( shall be d( ineIl d la brIvwr.

In o other words, in the case of home-brew if a nman sells it to his
neighbllor he is 'i brewer, and you would collect $1,000 from him.

Seci tl lt'y V.,ILS. Well, if they sell; 'yes.
Senator So or'iaID. ie muinst have a permit.
Senator NW rSON. In ca s( this hill passes what lbcoumes iof tie tax

on hoime-brev ?
Senator LA i'C.LE:TTE. You will collect your tax on malt sirup?
Senator BINGHAM. You ought to increase the tax on malt sirup

to b)e compensatory if you are going to put a tax on the brewer.
If you get an amendment in regard to a tax on nmalt sirup, and you
spoke of the necessity of that, I believe, Mr. Secretary-

Secretary .MILLS (interposing). I did not speak of the necessity,
and there is some question as to whether we should because of the
state of the industry. We suggest( t t the Ways and Means Com-
mittee tlint that was a matter that might he worthy of study because
it would entail reducing the competition. We were not prepared to
recommend that it be done. It d might interfere with the legitimate
branch of the industry, and there is some very grave question as to
whether it ought to be done.

Senator HIAIRISON. 1Mr. Chairman, might I now suggest that---
Senator BINGnAM (interposing). Mr. Secretary, what are you get-

ting now from brewers?
Secretary MILLS. We are getting about $1,000,000 a month to-day

from malt sirup and brewers' wort.
Senator BIN GHA. Very much less than was anticipated?
Secretary MILLS. A great deal less. The tax was made higher

than we recommended and it is obviously too high.
Senator KING. Do you think the law is evaded?
Secretary MILLS. Yes; 1111questionably.
Senator lHARRtlSON. Might I suggest at this point that this table be

placed in our record, in the matter of Federal revenue statistics in
regard to fermented liquors--beer, ale, and porter-so that we will
not have to go back to the hearings of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee?

The CHAIRMAN. All right. That will be made a part of the record
at this point.

I ri
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Federal revenue statistics in regard to fermented liquors (bcer, ale, and porter)

(Source of productions flg~.i'p ;ad revenue tereipts: Annunl report., - cretary of the Treasury]

Per capita contlsmp. Total rev.
tarrs of tion n gallons I IRvenue enue from

F-i:ca.ycr ending Number of bIetr on- - -ate of ta collected barrel tax
June30-- ris s ed For wet For United l r barrel from bar- nerand

_j i States States as rel ta dealer's
only a whole licenses

l!l-.--.. ..... 1, 771 40.517,07 If6. 70 1. 15 $2.00 $71,96,591 $75.669, 908
r2 ......... ... 1, 7 44, 471 37 17.95 17.37 i. ) 71, 166,712 71, 98,902

1903 ............. 1,733 46. 650, 730 KS.46 17.85 1.00 4f. 651,823 47, 547,856
194...-.......-- ... 1.741 4S. 2S. 133 1..70 IM. (1 1.00 48, 2 8,133 49,083, 459

5. ..... ...... 1, 47 4.0, 159, 540 1. 82 I. 22 1.00 49, 49,, 540 50,360,553
.... . .. 1.747 .'4,6i51. 37 20.40 19.73 1.00 51,651, 67 55. 641, 59

1907 .... ........ 1. 44 N.516, 1ll 21.45 20. 75 1.00 58,546. ll 59,567,818
19(-.. . ... ... 1.720 5, 717, 10o 22. 17 20. 44 1.00 58, 747, 6 59.807,617
19t . - .. 1. 622 56, 303, 1497 21.92 19. 24 1.00 i, 303, 497 57, 450, 411
P.19O. ......... 1.. S , , 45, 117 Zi. 40 19.9 1.00 59, 185. 117 60. 572,289
1911............. .... 1,524 63, 216, 851 21.48 20. 91 1.00 i3, 216, 851 64,367, 778
112 1........ . 2, 10i, 633 23. 67 20. 24 1.00 62. 10, 33 (, 268, 771
1913....... ..... , ,62 (;5, 245, 514 24. 48 20. 5 1.00 65. 245, 544 66, 26, 990
1914............ , 392 66, 105, 45; 24.42 20.92 1.00 66, 105, 445 67.0S1, 512
1915 ... ...... 13, 72 tI. 746, 701 22. 9 1, .65 2 . 50 78,460, 381 79 .32., 947
191 ........ . .... 1,332 .5,.6 508 24. 6 18.01 1..50 7,875,672 88, 771,104
1917......- ... 1,217 60, 729, 59 20.46 18.42 1. 50 91,094, 678 1,897,194

S191 -...... 1,092 50,174,794 24.20 15.01 13.00 124, 24, 754 126,285,85S
1919 1- ............ 9 27,712,64 Ii. 22 S.18 '6.00 116, 11, 344 117,839,602
1920 ... ... .. . 53 9, 231, 20 5.31 2.68 6.00 41,743,891 41,965,874

SIn e timiating per capital consumption annual population figures as estimated by the Bureau of the
Census for continental Ulnited Stitates have been used. "Wet" States include only those States having
no state-wide prohibition law s in eect, regardless of the fact that many of those States had local-option
laws.

* Increase in tax of 50 -ents per barrel accounted for $18,713,679.88 from date of imposition, Oct. 22, 1914,
to end of fiscal year.

SBy the President's proclaination of Dee. 8, 1917, under the food control act, the amount of food or feed
material which might be used in the production of fermented liquor was limited to 70 per cent of the normal
consumption for this purpose; by the President's proclamation of Sept. 16, 1918, the use of such materials
ih the production of fermented liquors was prohibited on and after Dec. 1, 1918.

* Collections at $1.50 per barrel to Oct. 3, 1917, $26,259,632.45. Collections at $3 per barrel from Oct. 3,
1917, to end of fiscal year, .9t ,005,121.20.

* Collections at $3 per barrel to Feb. 24, 1919, $64,374,610.47. Collections at $6 per barrel from Feb. 25,
1919, to end of fiscal year, $51,S09,733.71.

e The act of Nov. 21, 1918, prohibited the manufacture of in:oxicativg fermented liquors on and after
May 1, 1914. The bureau of Internal Revenue construed this to iean liquors of an alcoholic content in

excess of one-half of 1 p r cent by weight or by volume. However, under the decision in UInited States e.
standard Brewery (Inc.) (251 I'. S. 210) and other decisions, it appears , hat 2.75 Ipr cent liquor by weight
wais manufactured up until the act of Oct. 28, 1919, defining "intoxdcating liquor" as that containing more
than one-half of 1 per cent alcoholl. (National prohibition act detective Jan. 10, 1920.)

Senator KING. 'Mr. Secretary, I did not quite get your statement
with respect to tlhe revenue, if any, to be derived under this bill from
the sale of wine.

Secretary M IL.LS. We made no eslilmate. We (to not know how
to make an estimate on that.

Senator KING. Io you think it would produce any revenue?
Secretary M ILLS. I doubt it. We never got much revenue from

wine, anyhow. 1 do not believe there is any revenue in 3 per cent
wine just as a conmllon-sense proposition. But you know as much
about that as I (1o.

Senator SHOUTIUiDGE. It would not be made. It is not wine.
Secretary MILLS. I (do not know of any wine that has as low an

alcoholic coenent as 3 per cent.
The CHAIRMAN. I believe Congressmen H1ull is here and wants to

be heard on this bill.
Senator HARRISON. 1 will go out and see Congressman HIull, if

there is no objection.
Senator KING. I suppose if this bill goes through you have not

determined whether that will be evaded or not.
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Secretary MILLS. I have no way of determining it.
Senator HARRISON. Mr. Chairman, Congressmaln IHlli just wants

this put into the record.
The CHAIRMAN. It will be put in.

STATEMENT BY REI'HESENTATIVE WILLIAM E. HULL, SUBMITTED TO TE
FINANCE COMMITTEE OF THE SENATE

I have the privilege of submitting to your con.mittee a statement in reference
to the amount of money that could be collected frm the sale of beer manufactured
in accordance with II. R. 13742.

The capacity of the breweries of the Nation to a large extent have Ibeen closed
for the past 13 years. Those that are opreating have been running (on a very
small capacity oil near beer; heuce these breweries are well equipped( and will be
able to operate at full capacity almost immediately if a law is passed granting
them that privilege.

Testimony given before the Ways and MMeans (Committee from George P.
McCabe, representing the Associated Produceis of Cereal Beverages; that is,
the breweries that have been making iear-beer, shows that the capital invested
amounts to $58,000,000 and the capacity is 11,500,000 barrels.

I quote at this point I. A. Huber, manager of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing
Co., and vice president of the United States Brewing Association, before tile
Ways and Means Committee:

" am addressing myself in all of these figures to an estimated basis of 40,000,000
barrels per year and that figure is arrived at by taking 66,000,000 barrels that we
sold in 1916 with a 24 per cent increase in population, according to our Census
Bureau, which would make a present production of 80,000,000 barrels, and 1
am calculating that the industry should revive 50 per cent of that within the
next two years."

Other estimates have been made on the basis of the capacity that could be
immediately revived at about 30,000,000 barrels per year with an increase during
the year of from ten to fifteen million barrels.

With a capacity of 30,00,000,000 barrels, at $5 per barrel it would give the Govern-
ment a direct taxing capacity of $150,000,000. And 1 would presume that would
be the correct amount for the first 12 months after the breweries got in full
operation.

Other incomes that might be considered to the Government would be income
tax.

It will require an expenditure of $360,000,000 within the next year to rehabili-
tate the brewing plants in the Ulrited States. Assuming that the income tax to
the manufacturers and to the stockholders of the different companies (,o this
basis would make a total of $7,200,000 and assuming that the profit to the
brewers would amount to $1 per barrel, it would make an income tax from them
to the Government of $6,000,000, making a total income tax that the Govern-
ment would derive from the brewng business and its allied industries of 813,200,-
000. Adding this to the $150,0(C0,000 would make a total of $163,200,000.

While this is all estimated, I can reasonably state that the income from the
first year of the brewing business after it was fairly started would amount to at
least $165,000,000 on a basis of $5 per :barrel.

In figuring whether the Government would receive more money by charging
$4 a barrel, $5 a barrel, or $6 a barrel, from the experience that I have had,
I would assert that the 85 point would bring more money to the Government
than either the $4 or the $6 point for the following reasons:

Four dollars a barrel would sell no mn.ore beer than s5 ;a barrel; 86 a barrel
would, in my judgment, be too near thee turning point of retail price to guarantee
as much income as the $5 a barrel price. In my judgment, Si per barrel would
prohibit the sale of a good-sized 5-cent glass of beer because the laboring men
would want 10 ounces of straight beer in a glass and with a $6 tax by the Govern-
ment and the tax that mayn be expected to be put upon it by the States and
cities would make the sale of a glass of this size impossible for 5 cents and mmless
you can sell a large glass of beer for 5 cents you will not get the volume of business.
In other words, if you had to use 4 or 6 otiunce glass, you would have to sell just
twice as many glasses to collect as much revenue tax as you would if you -old a
10-ounce glass.

From the review of all the testimony that has been offered, there seems to he
an entire agreement among those who have had practical experience with the
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brewing business that a $5 tax is the limit that can be placed upon beer in order
to get a volume of business and based upon this evidence g;ven by those who have
had practical experience in the business, I do not believe it would be possible to
finance the rehabilitation of the small breweries scattered throughout the United
E'tates with the prospect of having to pay an excessive tax. Under present finan-
cial conditions, many small breweries whose machinery is practically depleted
would have to have large sums of money to rehabilitate them and it is very doubt-
ful whether they could borrow the money for this pl1rpo;e unless it could be
shown that they were not to be taxed to ia point where they could not sell their
beer and make a reasonable profit. There will be something like a thousand
breweries of this type and if they are not rehabilitated you will not get the
volume of business that nas been anticipated. (onsequently, it is miy opinion
that this bill as written with one or two exceptions should be passed at as early
a date as possible.

The advertising feature of this bill, it seems to me, ought to be given very close
consideration because if you eliminate advertising as you have in this bill to a
large degree, you necessarily decrease the sale of beer tad that, of course, will
decrease the income that the Government will receive.

With the committee's permission, 1 would like to file :t digest of the hearings
before the Ways and Means Committee, showing in l iief the allied industries
that will be affected, the amount of money that will he based and the amount of
hIbor enmployed by the revival of this industry, al! of which operate to the
fit ancial benefit of the Government.

.Estimated increase in industrial activity vpon modification of the Volstcad Act

Witness Estirmate Page

R. A. Huber, vice president and treas- $300,000,000 for rehabilitation and materials within a 21
urer Auheuser Huseh (Inc.), St. Louis; year (outlay).
and vice president United Brewers
Associa ion.

Walter 2aepcke, president Container $12,000,000 for paper-board industry as a whole (new 74
Corporation of America, Chicago, 111. business).

Harry S. Calvert, Pfaudler Co. (steel $200,K)0 to $400,000 in plant and equipment (outlay).. 77
equipment for brewing industry).

Owen T. ('Cull, general freight agent for $80,0(),000 the first year (potentially $100,000,00( ) and 112
Chicago, .Milwaukee, St. Paul & PaI- $50,0 (,0U thereafter (new business .
cif(ie . It. Co., Chicago.

Win. Wenduagle, Chicago. .......... $28,(29,000 for large or stationary wood cooperage (now 117
bu-iness).

Joseph Wilworth. I'ittsburgh; commit- o1,o000,000 to 5.i(,(H)Kl,00 to be spent hy brewers of St. 19
tee on industrial rehlrilitationl. Louis, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee. min New Yik.

For iUnited States, as a whole, "maniy tilml" tI;
amount (outlay).

I). C. Fenner, New York City; Mack- $25,(K)0,00 for motor truck industry (new business 201
International Motor Truck (orpora-
tion.

A. . W . eresford, Natioinl Electrical -.'50,00l0,J00 (lnow I:sii'). .. ... .. 2107
Manufacturers Associnltion.

1. P. Curran. Toledo, (hio; ( \ens- j(,000i,(X0 a year additional ;ipay roll in hbttic manufwi- 2i 0
lllinoi dIlas.s Co. tuiring industry.

Charles )1. ip'selt, iiublisher, Daily Several hundred million dollars worth of order- to 211
Metal Reporter andlTther metal trade metal and steel working plants.
lalpers.

Fred Nolle. New York City; the lIe- $20,W0,t)i0 new business for l93l :3, .5.u000.(i new husi.- 21
frigerating Macthinery Association. ness for ne\t 3 to 5 years (total); . i(,(H)I.()n aiinually

for replacenients. repairs, andl new business.
John I. IHaas, WNashington, 1). C ........ $13,00,00() to $20).000,000 immediately: $7,500,000 for 215

annual preparation, harvest, etc.; $12,500(,(100 value
of new crops per year (' >.

Paul (Grady, Chic~go, Ill.: Wooden Ho\ $40,000,000 (new business annually)-.-. ------- . - 21h)
Manufacturers Association.

(leorge J. Meyer, Milwaukee. Wis.; rep- $9,000,000 annually for lea'.t 5 ye;;rs (new business ) .... 22-
resenting manufacturers of bottling
machinery.

Maurice Saunders, New York City; $8,000,000 to $10.000,000 added sales for lithographiei 240
LithographerS Natiornl Association paper, ink, and supply business; $3,0,(X)0 to $,OX .-

(Inc.). 000 would be paid out in wages (additional) 1
Louis B. Montfort, Washington, 1). C., $7,000,000 to $10,000,000 (new business).. ... .. 213

Crown MAanuficturers Association.

NoTE.--The above page numbers refer to pages in the printed 'bearing on Modification of the Volstead
Act held by the Ways and Means Contnuittee, House of Representatives, 72d Cong., 2d sess., Dec. 7 to 14,
1932.
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Estimated incr."aae employment upon modification of Volstead Act

Witness

It. A. Iluber, vice president anti Ireas-
uter; Artileust'r-Ilusehl (Inc.),St. L ouis,
ant vice ireidint Unitedi Ire"w'rs
A s-ociat ion,

X%*altvr 'aepoke. president; ('ontainer
corporationn of Anitria, 'h;nwgo, Ill.

Ftlward Ver'di, llnhok-nl, N, J.; Asz~ci-
ile C('oop terage Inilust rivs.

L). C. Fenner, New Yotrk C'it: Mtack-
turni-tional M!tttor Truck (orpora-

tion.
J. 1P. ('urran, Toledo, Ohio; ()ens-

Illinois (Wass Co.
P'aul L,. ridy, Chlicago, IllI., Ntt jona

Association of W'oodten Jtti\ Mouti-
f:tet urers, bott Il bo\ dliviion.

I tttrgo,.1. N\te~vr, i lwatikee. Wis.,
rej 'resenti g riaufaet urt r', of lnt tIi riv
tittlhiery.

Mautrice Saundevrs, New York Vity;
I ittoigraph-jrs Nat oatl Assoiiat oil
(i tu.).

'row.n Manifatturers Assojciatin.
Mn att liewc Woll, vice president: A Iiri*

van Yederat ion of L ab or.

Number of wage earners

30),(RK) reetnploycd in product ion and dist ribut ion,
together with manufacture of matria1s.

4,(KXJ additional ..............

27,075 in the etojlterige industry not including men who
"ill tke emptloye1d making bungs, Ilugs, steel dowel
ins, rivets, etc.

30,1) alditional in inolortruck industry\ ........

fo,MO in bottle indtitry rIot counting additional tutn
reituired for fur fishing raw aitterial.

10,0(X) in onden hox antd lun.ter intlustries -----

-100 alldit ional nitit fur Meyer Co., as well its return of
*1) zti4men now at 30J1 per (ent I !!lie- to full tI tm.

1.,5( to 2,()J in thle lithlograhtli(' latr, ink, and supply
husiiiess.

2,000. .. . .............. .............

I,ttK),MXO, at least, before, long, ''nit only in the- hrewing
industry Nit in interrelated, allied, anti kindred
inlustrit."

Ni TE. ---''lIt 1age o iititicr i Cieo abllove refers to pav'ts in tlie irinteud Ifearilog on NI0(U!ication of tile
Volstta'l Act held I, \, ile- I and Il 'lallr ('llirnitte. Ilousev of Helireset titives, 72d 'ting. 21 sess.
I he. 7 totii 1. 92.

'Tite followilig is a qiotatioti froui tile statemttent bty Mr. W~oll inserted iii the
recorti of tile hearings attd is fomtid hegiuttitg ott page 149:

wtilt to l)resetit to yoti a stateteitt front the representatives of the brewery
workers' organtizaitionis antd others. * * It is addlressed to nie under (late
(if JantIary 12, 1932. It reads as follows: * * * it 1919 there wie apptroxi-
matcely 1,250,00) workers t ettgatgedl ill the L-rewittg antl allied ittdtustries, which
Stlplied Iluaelinlery, t:tterial, atd stl)plies to lie brewing ittdttstry, ettbraitg
workers itt tite ftllt wiutg trades atnd calilings: Cuopers, Itoop itakers, lox mak-etrs,
liitiii )erjacks, ca rtiotn wm-krkets, glass-I little I u1 avers, pl1 t tutbers, ltubler's helpers,
S1Ovi t fitters, stvaitO lit cts' lid ltens, electricta;l wortkers, Imta(lhiist s, molds,
lpattettltmakers, hoilettutakers, bilerimaktrs' helpers. elevator c'outstrutctors,
atlt ttl thile tleelta ii s1  cairpetters, planters, I ickiv~vers, i rotwotkets, steel.-
worukers, cetmeuit fintishers. cuiginiters, firetmetn, o )em's, coat Ipassen,, Intiorers, breCwers)
Itttlvr~s, t tamI st tqs, priinters, jwe.sttct, I )lt -ettgra'. ts, lit in gtrtl)Ier., 1)ook-
kcmet'es, S tci iogtaphlies, clerk's, suiestue iil, ec'

i Iltlititl to these, tI11tst Ie Idllcl tile tlttm'saitld of worked's etgitgedl ill col,1
ttlilititg, itt thel translportatioti ittdt tr v, atid agrivtlttttrt workers."

Senitor IIAIIRSON. r. Chairman, Bishop Caunnon calle e l
tile otiter tinv IIId said lie lad ai 1rief to file Iby I'vil of objection to the.
bill, antid I believe then' er e WV on othierg. 1s there tniy oljection
to it?

Tilte CIAIRMAN. No.
Se1ntor XALSH o ANI SM-ll (ltl1setts. )oes it rla'ite to tile revenue'
Tie CIIIRMAN. TIle supcrintedlnlt, of the Inteir national Reform

IFederation is hiere, and hie wantedl to alppar before the committee.
I toll hiim he could not do it, but I sulpo seY there is no ob~jcction to
puttting his statement ill.

Sena11tor' KING. if it deals With the 1111t(Te of I'-eVeltle there is no

The CIIAIRtMA N. All right. This will be nle a part of the record.

I Mr. Iluter's estimate does not include, (lie vast number mif men thait woull be ernttloytt in t lieooper--
age works, atnd the ttte mntaitifacturiog Idlants. or ;it the irtainufm t' e of 1tamxoi. tile fariters. the coal
m ines, railroad ol'rat ioii, and whatever oe woitt 1t atfe tel, rit hiier id t tings lite that.

I I I'I

Page
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To the FINANCE COMMITTEE OF THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
HONOHEED Sns: The International Reform Federation, representing thousands

of citizens in all parts of the United States, having had headquarters in Wash-
ington for 36 years, respectfully renews its request for a hearing upon the Collier-
Blaine bill, for the following reasons:

1. Because while there have been two hearings upon the Collier hill, (1)
before the House Ways and Means Committee upon its revenue features, and
(2) upon its constitutionality before the Senate Judiciary Committee, to test
its constitutionality, the Collier-Blaine bill is an entirely new bill, and there has
been no hearing upon it.

2. Because we can show that more money will accrue to the Federal C overn-
ment by enforcing the prohiiition act, as long as the eighteenth amendment is
the law, than by nullifying Federal prohibition as proposed by the Blaine sub-
stitute bill.

3. Because we desire to call your attention to the thirteen billions of Federal
tax-exempt bonds, which are drawing 3 and 3% per cent, which if called in will
provide income and surtaxes far in excess of the revenue from tile Collier-Blaine
bill and do much to remedy tile depression. Tile existence of perhaps forty
billions of tax-exempt bonds, issued by cities, States, and the Federal Govern-
ment, should be ended, under the leadership of the Senate Finance Committee.
Just incomes and just surtaxes levied upon tax-exempt property will do much to
restore public confidence inl Congress and start an important movement to end
the great depression.

4. Because we desire to prove to the satisfaction of'the Senate Finance Com-
mittee that no large income for the Government can be secured, except by high-
powered salesmenship) of thie sale of beer among the children and young people
of America.

Faithfully yours,
SuPEnRITEMN NT (OF TlE INTERNATIONAL RE:FO(Mm FEDERATION.

JANt.-AY 30, 1933

Senator IINGIIA.,.. I do not think we should put anything in thin
record that does not deal with revenue.

Senator WALSHi of Massachusetts. Mr. Chairman, I move that the
hearings he now closed and that we report the hill out on those features
that deal with revenue. Personally I am tgoin to vote on the floor
to substitute the Hlouse hill. hut I want to get this reported out from
the committee.

Senator ITAST'rN(x . understand that tie Secretary of the Treasury
does not think a tax on wine will prodih e any revenue, but there is
the matter of principle involved in connection with it. I was wonder-
ing whether some tax ought not he put on wine.

Senator BING1 AMc.. 'There is a tax on it, the sam( as anything else.
Senator SHoiRt'LD(;i:. It proposes to put a tax of $5 a barrel on

wine, but there wolill h, no barrel, hence no revenue.
Senator IASTINGS. Does the law as now drawn include wine?
Senator SHORTrIUGE. It does. They call it wine, but it is not wine.
Senator I IATIN(;S. Then it is what might he ('aled( slop?
Senator SIioIT'rm)ID . Yes.
Senator WALSH of Massac(huslletts. Mr. Chairman, I call for the

question.
Senator SMHORTRIDGI:. What is the motion?
Senator WALSu of Massachusetts. To let the bill he reported

contaning the revenue features as now contained in the hill.
Senator GEORGE. It has already been reported.
Senator WALSII of Massachusetts. Yes; but we have to get it out of

this committee.
Senator SHOuTRIDG . And so you suggest hat we report the bill as

it is?
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Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. Yes, and then let us pass on it
when we get to the floor of the Senate.

Senator GoiE. I want to make one statement before you vote on
finally reporting the bill. I have prepared a substitute for the entire
House hill, striking out all after the enacting clause, and I have had
it prepared by the official draftsman of the Senate; so far as drafts-

imnship is concerned I think it is beyond criticism. It would shift
the ground upon which the legislation is enacted. It is exactly the
;ame amendment, and would have exactly the same effect, and would
bear exactly the same rate, so far as the effective rate is concerned,
and would produce exactly the same revenue. It offerss in this
respect, in that it levies in express terms a tax of $5 a barrel on non-
intoxicating beer. It prohibits the manufacture of intoxicating beer,
as does the Volstead Act. It pI*s a prohibitive tax on all beers
having more than 3.02 per cent of alcohol whether intoxicating or
not intoxicating. The point is that when you vote for it yon only
vote to authorize the sale of nonintoxicating beer.

Now, it has this one point of difference only: Under the House bill
if beer having less than 3.02 per cent of alcohol is intoxicating, the
House bill violates the Constitution. But the offender under the
House bill would not be subject to prosecution even though he had
violated the Constitution. Under this substitute nobody coula sell
nonintoxicating beer under the tax imposed if it had more than
3.02 per cent of alcohol. But if the courts should find that beer
having less than 3.02 per cent of alcohol is intoxicating then it would
not be authorized by this act, and there isn't any reason why the
President should not sign this, because it only authorizes the sale of
nonintoxicating beer. The eighteenth amendment prohibits the sale
of intoxicating liquors; that, and nothing more.

Senator WALSH of Massachusetts. It leaves it to the courts to
determine the alcoholic content.

Senator GORE. It leaves it to the courts. The question is to be
determined in the courts.

Senator WALSH of Massac'husetts. And every court wolld make a
different decision.

The CHAIRMAN. No percentage is nanlmed in your amendment at all.
Senator GORE. It is desired so as to Laccomplish the result desired.
Senator KING. Doesn't it declare that if it is above 3.02 per cent

it is intoxicating, so that you would make a legislative declaration?
Senator GORE. No; it does not. It simply determines a $10 a

barrel tax on beers abo e 3.02 whether intoxicating or nonintoxicating
It enfranchises beer having less than 3.02 per cent of alcoholic content
if nonintoxicating.

Senator WATSON. Doesn't that then sanction the manufacture of
intoxicating beverages?

Senator GonE. No. It expressly prohibits that.
Senator HASTINGS. You say you get $10 a barrel if intoxicating?
Senator GORE. Yes. But it would be violative of the Volstead law,

if that is the case.
The CHAIRMAN. What is that for?
Senator GORE. That is an additional discouragement added to the

flat prohibition of the Volstead Act. The Volstead Act prohibits the
manufacture of all intoxicating liquors. It would continue to prohibit
the manufacture of intoxicating beer. It is against all beer above 3.02,

23
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whether intoxicating or not. When you vote for this you vote for
beer only that is nonintoxicating.

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Gore, do yvou offer that as an anlendment?
Senator GORE. I want you to consider it.
Senator BARKLEY. Isn't it trte under your amendment that the

Government, I mean the district attorneys and other officers, would
have to have a chemical analysis made of every sale of beer?

Senator GORE. :o, I do not think so. I think it would work out
this way: Brewers would go ahead and make beer containing 3.02
per cent of alcohol If anybody thought that was intoxicating they
could raise that qui ition. That is the only point in it. As to what
extent it would dete brewers from making that kind of beer, it would
violate the law as N N11 as the Constitution. Under the House hill,
making intoxicating beer less than 3.02 per cent, violates the Constitu-
tion but does not viol: te the law.

Senator WALSH of \lassachusetts. MIr. Chairman, Senator Gore
simply indicates that hP wants to put that on the floor of the Senate.

Senator GORE. No; 1 do not say I will put it on the floor.
The committee thereupon resumed consideration of the bill in

executive session and after voting to approve the revenue features
and to report the bill, adjournment was taken at 11.05 a. m.
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